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July 30, 2004 
 
Antone G Souza Jr 
Exec Director 
Whale 
62 North Water Street 
New Bedford, MA  02740 
 
 
Akin House: surveying, site documentation, and cleaning. @ $40.00 per hour. 
 
June 15 – survey and measurements                      2 hours         80.00 
 
June 23 – survey, cleaning and organizing  
material.                                                                  5 hours                     200.00 
 
June 30 – survey, cleaning and organizing  
material                           3 hours                     120.00 
 
July 8 – Video              5 hours                   200.00 
 
July 14 – survey, cleaning and organizing  
material                         4 hours        160.00 
 
July 21 – stabilization interviews.              5 hours        200.00 
 
July 28 - survey and organizing material                  4 hours                   160.00 
                Press interview.                    
 
Mileage: 7 visits 133 miles @.10 per             13.30 
(29 Drift Rd, Westport /762 Dartmouth St. round trip 19 miles) 
 
Total                   $ 1,133.30 
 
 
 
